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Details of Visit:

Author: Hackershore
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Usual flat

The Lady:

Looks:
Quite tall. I don't remember any tatts or tweaks which is a nice change. I like her soft natural boobs
and arse which can be seen in her twitter and elsewhere. Slim tummy. Dark hair, brown eyes, full
natural lips. She was brunette, but now has this claret red rinse in her hair. Anyway, she is pretty
and young looking. 23 is likely. 

The Story:

The gig:

She walked in with lingerie and heels.

I started kissing her. It's open mouth kissing. maybe a hint of tongue if I'm lucky. Enough to get me
hard. Lingerie discarded. I fingered her a little. No problems.

Then she moved down to owo. I got a great mirror view of her arse whilst she started on my dick.
The owo was shallow focusing on the head. But she persevered and I began to feel it. She added a
bit tongue wriggling against the head which sent tickles up and down me.

Onto the bed and 69. She has a nice natural taste and reacted well to the tonguing. She kept going
with her owo and not much wanking. It was prolonged and well done.

Eventually I felt ready to shag.

She rubbered me up, climbed on top, spit lubed and pushed herself onto my cock. Really nice and
tight. She whacked her hips and grinded herself against me. I could feel my sack getting tighter.
Turned her over, and I stuck back in. She was so tight, I could feel it coming on and after a few
more frenzied thrusts I had a huge come in her. Great feeling.
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She never rushes me through the action, so decent value for money. 
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